AGENDA – JUNE 18, 2019
AT MALLORY TOWN HALL 7:00 P.M.
REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING

I. REVIEW SITE WALKS WITH APPLICATIONS

II. OLD BUSINESS:
1. Alex & Maja Chiesi – 29 Deer Run Trail – Application # 05-19
   (Demo existing dwelling, Construct New Single Family Dwelling, Well, Septic, Underground Utilities, Patios Driveway, modify existing exterior patios and walls all within the established review area).
2. Kevin Murray – 39 & 41 Wanzer Hill Road – Application # 07-19
   (Construct 2 Stone columns with gates, fencing and clean up ground storm debris all within the established review area).
3. Richard Betheil - 2 Anderson Road East – Application # 10-19
   (Dredge Existing Pond)
4. Lakeview Development/Paul Russo – 27 Cedar Lane - Application # 12-19
   (Utility Vehicle path and 400 sq. ft. dock with related appurtenances all within the established review area).
5. Anthony Corsano – 82 Chapel Hill Road – Application # 13-19
   (Reconfigure existing driveway, removal of stone wall and pave all within the established review area).
6. Anthony Corsano - 80 Chapel Hill Road – Application # 14-19
   (New Single Family Dwelling, Pool, Barn, Well, Septic and driveway all within the established review area).

III. NEW BUSINESS:
1. Laura Kozelouzek – 10 Echo Lane South – Application # 15-19
   (Mitigation Plan for Violation # 05-18 all within the established review area).
2. CT Audubon Society – 57 Wakeman Hill Road – Application # 16-19
   (Remove invasive plants, plant pockets of native shrubs and small trees, increase diversity of meadow and herbaceous plants all within the established review area).

IV. REVIEW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER REPORT:
   Report:
   Permits:
   Extension:
   Violations:

V. REVIEW MINUTES: Regular Monthly Meeting – 5-21-19

VI. REVIEW CORRESPONDENCE

SHERMAN INLAND WETLANDS COMMISSION
Frank Galasso, Chairman